the ileocaecal neighbourhood. It can, in addition to tuberculosis, as the most frequent cause of tumour formation in this section of the intestine, also be found with, for instance, cancer, lues or actinomycosis (one of the first cases reported was a caecum cancer). Moreover, the post mortem in STIERLIN'S cases showed that the spreading of the process in the intestine exactly corresponded to the shadow defect shown on the roentgenogram.
Physiologically, the contents of the intestine remain longest in the caecum and colon ascendens, longer than in any other section of the colon; and the reason hereof must, according to examinations made by STIERLIN himself, be sought in these facts, that the caecum and ascendens are the broadest parts of the intestine, that the wall of the caecum is the weakest in the whole colon, and perhaps, also, as a consequence of the antiperistalsis in this section of the colon. STIERLIN now seeks to associate the absent shadow of the caecumascendens with the ileocaecal alterations, and with a very quick passage of the contents of the intestine through the diseased part of the intestine. When the intestinal wall is stiff through heavy infiltrations, the factors, says he, which, under normal conditions facilitate the long stay of the contents in the caecum and ascendens have fallen away, and the contents therefore pass very quickly through, in the same manner as the quick passage through the stomach when totally infiltrated by scirrhus. In the cases where the wall is not infiltrated STIERLIN thinks that the quick passage is owing to an irritated condition of the intestine, in consequence of which the contents are very quickly conveyed away, and he supports this supposition by the fact that, at an operation, he found a contraction of the wall at the level of the ulcer which was present. He is also of the opinion that the striped shadows which may be found as remnants of contrast-contents in the caecum (as one supposes owing to the adhesiveness of the sulphate of barium on the ulcerated mucous membrane) may be due to the same cause (irritation and rapid passage), and he compares them with »the tattered, torn skies as we see high in the heaven after a storm in the uppermost air stratum». STIERLIN has altogether made public 8 cases with these signs mentioned, all controlled either by operation or post mortem; 7 of the cases were tubercular, the 8th a cancer; and he has shown that this sign is regularly to be found with the conditions mentioned in the ileocaecal region, also in quite early cases which cannot be substantiated for certain by clinical examinations. He attributes to the roentgen finding so great a diagnostic signification that, with a palpable tumour or resistance in the ileocaecalregion, but a negative roentgen finding, he holds one can exclude the complaint treated of, and infer the presence of a chronic appendicitis.
Conditions of the kind treated of in the ileocaecal region are not rare, and if the now-described roentgen finding (whose recognition is so obvious that, with the first glance on the screen, one can see it) were really regularly found with these complaints, also at an early period, in a case where the clinical diagnosis is yet uncertain, then it would be expected that, in the literature, one would find countless confirmations of this. This is, however, far from being the case. Since STIEI~LIN'S announcements in 1911, there is only one case reported by KIENBOECK in 1913, two by FAULHABER in 19 14, two cases by SCHWARZ, and in 19 18 two cases by REVEsz-consequently seven cases in all. Already this seems (when one takes the frequency of the complaint treated of into consideration) to make one somewhat sceptical with regard to the value of STIERLIN'S roentgen finding. And when one thinks more closely over the picture described, it must certainly also occur to one that there is something paradoxical in it. It does not at all correspond to the picture we in general have of tumour formation in the digestive canal -for there is distinctly no question of any stricture in the caecum or colon ascendens, nor, based on this, the appearance of a defect in the shadow of the intestine as one finds it in other places in the intestine, for instance, with cancer; the passage in the colon ascendens is by post-mortem confirmed to be quite free, only in the ileocaecal region there has, in some cases, been a narrowing. And STIERLIN'S explanation of the quick passage of the contents of the intestine through the diseased section is not immediately obvious, in any case not in the cases where the wall is stiff through heavy infiltrations. The comparison with scirrhus ventriculi does not here hold good, foi one sees there the rest of the space in the stomach filled, although the contents quickly flow out into the intestine. It would be quite natural that a filling of the caecum, when the walls are stiff through infiltration, should be far from lasting so long as under normal circumstances (162 0 hours), but it is in reality not possible to give a satisfactory ex planation of the complete defect in the contrast shadow, corresponding to the caecum and ascendens, which was shown in STIERLIN'S cases.
It is now also shown in practice that the Stierlin sign is far from being present in all cases. Among the German roentgen scientists, with regard to STIERLIN'S famous name, there has perhaps been shown a certain reserve in the criticism of this roentgen finding to which such great diagnostic value has been ascribed. But the remarkable silence in the literature on this point is, in any case, certainly not owing to (as FAULHABER means) the sign among roentgen scientists being looked upon as an established matter of fact, and therefore not valuable for further reports. For there is certainly no doubt about it that most who have sought after this sign are sadly disappointed, and FAULHABER'S utterance appears so much more remarkable as FAULHABEl~himself establishes that STIER-LIN'S sign can be lacking with ileocaecal tuberculosis, or cancer definitely known to be present. It has certainly been for most as it has been for REVECZ who, in spite of his continually getting all cases sent from a tubercular hospital, in which the symptoms present, besides tubercular lung changes, continually suggested a possible ileocaecal tuberculosis, yet through long periods never once met with the STIERLIN sign. As there cannot be any talk of a technical mistake, because the recognition of the sign is so "easy, R. meant that the cause of the absence of the sign was to be found in the fact that there certainly were many ileocaecal diseases which did not give STIERLIN'S sign, and R. is certainly right in this.
FAULl-JABEI{ published in 1917 two cases where the STlERLlN sign was absent, in spite of one being absolutely obliged to meet with it, if STIERLIN'S declarations are right. In the one case the whole caecal wall showed itself infiltrated with cancer, and the intestine transformed to a stiff pipe. The other showed by operation an infiltrated medial caecal wall with tubercular ulcerations here, and. in addition, tuberculous ulceration in the ileum.
When two such definite examples with the path. anat. changes which should develop STlEr~LlN's sign can fail, the great diagnostical value, which STIEI{LIN and after him also SCHWARZ have ascribed to the sign, is reduced to a considerable degree. Fortunately, however, the changes in the roentgen picture of the intestine offer in such cases other possibilities for diagnosis in the right direction, which is very beautifully and precisely defined by FAULHABER on the basis of the two cases named, and these changes show themselves as: changes of the size of the caecum-ascendens shadow, its shape and its speed of emptying. As diagnostical sign marks the following are advanced which were all found in the two cases mentioned, namely. I) A pathological diminution in size of the shadow of the caecumascendens.
2) Abnormal shape and contour of it, in analogy with the shadow defects in ventricle cancer.
3) An inexpansibility, stiffness of the wall and 4) Increased speed of emptying. The size of the shadow of the caecum-ascendens is certainly very different, but it could well enough in general be said to be the most spacious part of the large intestine. The recognition of an abnormal diminution in the shadow of the caecurn-ascendens will thus as a rule not cause any difficulty, especially as in general the pathological enlar-gements of the organ play the chief part. A hypertony of the intestine will never give such extreme diminutions of the organ as is here talked of, and could be separated from these owing to the deep haustral contractions which are found in hypertonic cases. It is important to know that, to produce such a typically diminished shadow of the caecumascendens as is here talked about, a total infiltration of the wall need 'not necessarily be found. An infiltration of the one side of the wall is already sufficient, which FAULHABER'S case number two showed. When an abnormal contour is added to such a diminution of the shadow, the diagnosis gains in certainty. However, one must pay due regard to the very different appearances which the shadow of the caecumascendens can have.
Only through the persistence of abnormal changes or defects in the contours, as seen by repeated examinations, can one come to a definite conclusion. Moreover, a control examination by contrast enema is absolutely necessary.
The inexpansion of the wall is confirmed by the contrast enema examination. To exclude spasmodic conditions this should perhaps take place after administration of papaverin.
Finally, according to FAULHABER, the diagnosis will be further ensured by the substantiation of an abnormally quick emptying of the caecumascendens. Should thus, for instance, the caecum only be contrast-filled for 5 -6 hours as against the normal 16 -20 hours, this finding will further contribute to ensure the diagnosis, and only the presence of profuse diarrhoea weakens th is sign.
Besides FAULHABER'S two cases, GOLDAMMER has reported one case where STIERLIN'S sign was lacking. Likewise REvf:cz, whose cases confirm in a beautiful way the changes which FAULHABER has described as characteristic for the condition.
With these writers I find myself in agreement. It has never been at any time my fortune to observe any STIERLIN sign. And when the sign in a case which I recently had the opportunity to examine at Frederiksberg Hospital Roentgen Department also failed, and where a later postmortem showed a very widespread ileocaecal tuberculosis, I took upon myself to examine how the position really stands as to the reliability of STIERLIN'S sign.
The case was that of a 21-year-old bank assistant who, for the first time, was an in-patient in the Frederiksberg Hospital Tubercular Department (Dr Perm in) on the lth of January, 1920. No tuberculosis in the family. The youngest of a family of six, all of whom had been and were well. He was well as a child and during the growing period. In J 918 he had pleuritis for which he kept his bed for two and a half months. Thereafter completely healthy until February, 1920, when he got symptoms which indicated gastric catarrh. He felt tired, perspired a little at night, and got thin. Changes were found in both lungs, mostly in the left + Tb in expect. Achylia gastrica was found.
A roentgen picture of the lungs showed very closely placed infiltrations in the upper-half part of both lungs. He recovered fairly during his stay and was discharged for sanatorium treatment During his stay here the case was worse, he lost weight. From the middle of September, 1920, his abdominal pain again began to inconvenience him. There came pains of a colicky character. and a tendency to constipation. The temperature rose. He had to remain in bed. Nausea and vomiting came for which he had to be an in-patient again in the hospital on 1~111/20. Stethoscopy of the lungs showed no sign of anything being worse, but, on the contrary, better. There was no blood or mucous in the evacuation, which was often hard and lumpy, though steadily changing to diarrhoea tendency. There were continual pains and disturbances in the abdomen, and it was the opinion that it was a question of i1eocaecal tuberculosis, and it was also the opinion that a resistance could be felt in the right fossa iliaca. The abdomen was now and then a little distended, and he had continually to have oil to keep the evacuations in order. Expl, rectalis showed nothing abnormal. On Dec. 20th the patient had roentgen examination. Two examinations took place which both gave quite the same picture and the intestine was examined 5 hours and 12 hours after the contrast meal ( Fig.) , The caecurn-ascendens shadow was found considerably reduced in breadth as well as in length. The middle wall of the caecum showed patholog. changes, as the contour was as if frayed and full of holes, and the lowest part of the caecum likewise showed defects consisting of holes in the shadow. Yet 14 hours after the contrast meal the lowest part of ileum was filled. The lowest part of the ileum was seen as an irregular narrow strip leading towards the caecum and keeping itself unchanged in this appearance. The opinion from the picture was that one could conclude that in the caecum-ascendens there were to be found infiltrative ulcerative processes, which had developed a stricture at the ileocaecal junction, and that likewise the lowest part of the ileum was heavily infiltrated. And taking the anamnesis into consideration all undoubtedly was due to tubercular changes. When the abdominal symptoms quite suddenly became worse, the patient was placed in the surgical department, where, however, one was not of the opinion that the case was suitable for surgical treatment. As the pains and vomiting con-tinually increased, a roentgen treatment of the tubercular peritonitis was tried, without effect, however. The patient quickly collapsed and died on Feb. l Oth, 1921. The post-mortem (Dr. Stamer) showed besides an old fibrous pthisis, the caecum strongly adherent down in the right fossa iliaca. A tumour was found, about the size of a tangerine, in the caecum, formed of the strongly hypertrophied wall, localised just within valvula Baunini. The lowest part of the ileum was partly in the tumour formation, the lumen was here strongly restricted. The mucous membrane almost ulcerated away. Ulcerations were likewise found in the caecum and colon asccndens and in colon transversum. In addition, typical tubercular ulcerations were found widespread in the colon and ileum.
As it is seen, the STIERLIN sign in this case of notorious ileocaecal tuberculosis also failed. The changes found in the roentgen picture, on the contrary, completely correspond to the changes which FAULHABEI{ describes as characteristic for the conditition. My case only shows that one dare not ascribe to the quick emptying of the caecurn-ascendens so great a meaning as FACLHABER ascribes to it, as ulcerations or infiltrations about the ileocaecaI valve certainly very often give stenosis here and in consequence thereof a delayed emptying of the small intestine, for example, in my case 14 hours after the contrast meal there was still a continual emptying of the contrast contents into the caecum.
Thus since STIERLIN'S announcement in 1911 there have only been 7 cases published of observed »STIERLIN Sign» in medical literature, while now in 5 cases 1 there can be reported absence of the sign, in cases where one should absolutely expect to meet with it. The prominent diagnostic value and absolute infallibility which STIEI{LIN ascribes to the sign is therefore a long way from being confirmed.
When one takes into consideration the relative frequency of ileocaecal conditions, it must (as already said) also appear very striking that so few cases are made public, if the sign really has the value which STlEI{-LIN has attributed to it. I believe that in reality this defect in the contrast shadow in the caecum-ascendens is but rarely seen. The abnormal shape and contour of the shadow of the caecum -ascendens is analogous to the shadow defects in, for instance, a cancerous stomach. The shrinking of the piece of the intestine and the stiffness of the wall corresponds also more naturally with the commonly known picture of tumour formation in the digestive tract, and it is my conviction that these changes, if the conditions in question were more frequently the object of report by roentgen scientists, would be shown to be those most commonly occurring. In cases where these changes are found, it is therefore not legitimate to speak about a negative STII:'.RLIN sign.
But, of course, one should still consider the possibility, that quite early cases of ileocaecal tuberculosis (and also other conditions of the ileocaecal region described here) call be shown in the roentgen picture by the absence of contrast-filling of the particular section of the intestine, even though in my experience one will get the opportunity relatively seldom to observe this picture.
Summary
The so-called »Stierlin Sign» in ileocaecal tuberculosis has not the great diagnostic value which STIEI~LlN has ascribed to it. It is certainly a relative rarity. The roentgen picture of ileocaecal tuberculosis, and the other tumourproducing complaints in the ileocaecal region, commonly corresponds to the well-known picture of other tumour formations in the digestive tract, and has as diagnostical sign marks : 1) a pathological diminution of the shadow of the caecurn-ascendens, 2) an abnormal shape and contour of it, in analogy with the shadow defects in cancer ventriculi and 3) an inexpansibility and stiffness of the intestine wall.
